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Western Piedmont Community College professional crafts student Helen George created
this vessel.

WPCC supports new
Drexel businesses
The town of Drexel wel- sey, director of small busi-

comes five new potters as ness, to secure suitable
part of its downtown busi- tenants for the remaining
ness incubator. incubator space dedicated

Drexel, known as the to the arts. Joining Queens
home for former furniture Tile and Flooring and All
manufacturer DrexelHeri- . About You Photography,
tage, experienced a slump the newly formed pottery
in its downtown' area that co-operative Stepping
began in the early 1990s Stones recently opened.
and resulted in almost "Weare extremely excit-
complete vacancy within ed to have Stepping Stone
10years aside from Drexel Pottery open in Drexel's
Sanitary Barber Shop that Small Business Incuba-
has a 40-year history of tor," Settlemyer said. "The
haircuts and bluegrass enthusiasm and creativity
jam sessions. of these local artists will

To promote Drexel's create a renewed energy
economic development, for our downtown devel-
Golden LEAF Founda- opment and provide a
tion funding enabled the positive environment for
town to renovate one of many other arts and crafts
its downtown buildings in our community."
to support entrepreneurs Steppiilg Storie is made
through incubation. . up of five potters who re-

Town Manager Matt ceived training in Western
Settlemyer worked closely Piedmont's Professional
with Western Piedmont Crafts Clayprogram. Advi-
Community College em- sors McGimsey and Gary
ployees Courtney Long, Ritchie, craft enterprise in-
profession1)1crafts coordi - structor and BuffaloCreek
nator, and Eddie McGim- Gallery owner, reviewed

and discussed business
and marketing plans.

"Our hope is that the
artists and other busi-
nesses in the incubator
will expand and grow into
private buildings and cre-
ate incentive for private
renovations in addition
to the public investment
in Drexel's downtown,"
Settlemyer said.
The vision of Drexel

Mayor Richard Propst and
the town council also in-
cludes developing green
space for parks, recreation
and cultural outlets to cre-
ate high quality of life in
the community.

Using a.North Carolina
Parks and Recreation Tmst
Fund grant, the town will
build a downtown park
and outdoor amphithe-
atre for performances in
addition to highlighting
local artists for the iron
work, wood carving and
planters associated with
the park's design.
"Visitwww.wpcc.edu.

http://www.wpcc.edu.

